Case Report on Failed Tubectomy Resulting in 3 Pregnancies (1 Intrauterine and 2 Ectopic) - An Obstetrician's Error
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Abstract: Female sterilization through tubal ligation, a common method of contraception, may occasionally fail, leading to potentially life threatening complications such as ectopic pregnancies. This article presents a case report of G7P3L3A2E1 who experienced 3 pregnancies due to failed tubal ligation, highlighting the obstetricians errors that contributed to these occurrences, the study analyses the associated morbidity and emphasizes the importance of immediate sterilization and salpingectomy as a preventive measure in such cases. Additionally it discusses recent research findings that support the efficacy of risk reducing salpingectomy in reducing sterilization failure and subsequent ectopic pregnancies. This case underscores the significance of early detection, intervention and comprehensive management to minimize maternal morbidity and mortality in cases of failed tubal ligation.
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1. Introduction
Female sterilization by tubal ligation is the most commonly used permanent method of contraception but failure of which results in ectopic pregnancy which is a major cause of morbidity and mortality in a reproductive women in 1st trimester of pregnancy.

Aims and objectives:
- To analyse the morbidity with failed tubectomy resulting in intrauterine/extra uterine pregnancy
- To analyse the obstetricians error that caused three pregnancies(1 intrauterine,2 ectopic)

2. Case Report
A case of G7P3L3A2E1 with 3 prev lscs,during 3rd lscs intracæsarean b/l tubal ligation done which failed resulting in intrauterine pregnancy after 1 year for which only MTP done without tubectomy by obstetrician. After 4 yrs again she conceived with right tubal ectopic pregnancy for which laparoscopic ectopic resection was done without tubectomy/tubal ligation (2nd error). By not doing tubal ligation she conceived for the 3rd time and had left unruptured tubal ectopic pregnancy of 5 weeks GA and presented to our hospital...on examination pt has stable vitals and normal per abdominal and bimanual examination findings, upt positive, b-hcg-7220,we have medically managed the pt with 2 doses of methotrexate 1 week apart and pt was discharged in stable condition with OCP as temporary contraceptive advice and proceeded with total salpingectomy after 3 months.

3. Discussion
In a study of failed tubectomy-2/3rd cases are of intrauterine pregnancy and 1/3rd cases are of ectopic pregnancy [1] In another study of standard tubal ligation vs RRS(Risk Reducing Salpingectomy)-It was found that reduction of sterilization failure with noectopic pregnancies and also reduction in subsequent ovarian cancer risk in RRS[2]

4. Conclusion
In cases of missed period after tubal ligation we have to suspect failure and exclude ectopic pregnancy. While managing a case of pregnancy of failed tubectomy the obstetrician should do sterilization immediately and by resorting to salpingectomy in such cases we can minimize further failure and further ectopic pregnancies and thereby minimizing maternal morbidity and mortality.
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